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AVCS The effort for YV¢AA operation from ~ves was cancelled last week when weather 
- conditions make any landing attempt hazardous. The Venezulean Navy would not 

authorize the effort. At last report the expedition was returning to the main
land with future plans indefinite but still hoping to make the operation in the 
future. 

++ 

GUS As of Saturday Gus was stuck in Mauritius tryind to line up transportatiun for 
----the next effort. Gus reportedly-trying to line up FR7 licenses for operations 

from the French Islands in the .Indian Ocean and mby also go to Blenheim and 
Geyser Reef. Gus is studying the charts of Lhe Indian Ocean to see if there may 
be any reefs that have been overlooked until now. -st. Brandons still looks like. 
Le next likely stop. 21248kc reported to be Gus' new 15m frE-que..ncy. 

TlliiiL1-1ND WALPUC/HS went QRT .April land wc:s back home in Florida for Easter, passing 
- through tbe ~vest Coast during the wer:;k. Don make 1000 contacts with 100 countries 

during his stay in Northern Thailand, the last country being a CN8 on the evening 
he shut down. "WB2WYX will be Dan's repl~cement in HS-land. 
It appears that WA4PUC had some special arrangements with the Thai government •• 
.•• or a friend who could help him there. Other HS-stations indicate that they 
may' not operate with the /HS suffix until other nationals there likewise have a 
fair shake at operating with the ITU ban lifted. The STAR Radio Club in Udorn 
there looking for an audience with the king to improve rE-lations. 
PossiblE- that replac{Ornent for WJ-\4PUC in Thai land may get authorL;at ion to operate. 

UGANDA 5t:::4KL/5X5 showed up durin~ thE- week, using a dipole and raising c.: lot of 
- excitE-ment. Not real strong signal but worked in the WestE:.rn Reaches. Big pile 

ups. Also showE-d up on the YL-&:iB SystE-m. vvas schE-duled to ope..rate through last 
week-end. 
Tony Willis, 9J2i~W_, is continuing his world jvurnE-y and eventually will wd up 
in Uganda where he will take up his next duty station •••• his radio gear already 
hauing been shipped thE-rE.. .SX5-lic~cnsE.s not especially easy to come by ••• but 
Tony is hopeful. 

NEW ONE UZ2LQ showE:d up April 1, 04006, operating at 14239kc and later 14219kc."· 
- 3ave QTH as Krushnic, operators Vlad anJ Igor running 4KW to a rhombic •.••• they 
·- were on a DXpE-dition to boot. ..3aid to QSL via UhlKAG. - l"lany very earnest DXers 

checking their credentials , location ..• longitudE. and latitude •.•• E. tc. Many dis
playing righteous indignation •••• but still working the station. Many morE. noting 
the date. Happ{OnS every year ~: bv ut this ti.nE. •••.• 1-1pril 1st DXpeditions. 

QSLs ARRL now accepting cards for cr E. di t for PY¢DX and PY¢SP efforts on St. Peter 
----and P~ ul Rocks, verifyi~g tnformation having bE.E.n delivered to the 1-1RRL DX 

Desk on March 21st. 
On the VK¢WR-Heard operations, no information for verification has bE-En received 
•••• but ' also, no c2rds have been suhnitted~ A~ they s ay in the high(! echdons, 
a: pu~q¥ . acadE..mic quE. stion at this time;; 

GJ.ll.J\Pi-lGOS .Hc8FN at 14197kc at 04002 on . .April 1st working split freqLiency .. c:nd at 
- 'I42f5kc s ame time on March 30th. Bas a schedule with W6BIP for !"londay or Tuesday, 

at 14J40kc from lhJO •.•• for a phone pate}). After 1450Z will take othE.:rs .for a 
Hc.S-cont act •••• remE.. .iJ.ber, after 1450Z. - - - - - - . 
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FCC RE:lJort For thE- first time in memory, it is be1i12 ved, the FCC i-1nnual Report 
- con:tain<:.d an i tern somewhat critical . of th€. amateur servicE.. It follows: 

uli-.TEUR Ri-JDIO SEHVICE ThE. past· yE-ar has shown a significant 
ti"E:"nd tmJards increosed on-th<:.-air f12.llding and us<:. of quE.stion-
GblE: language in a radio service which historically has prided 
i tSE:lf on cooperative self -rE-gulation. Limited manpovJE.r has 
limited attention to any but thE. 1nost flagrcmt cases. .hpprox-. 
imntely 2800 viola·Lion and advisory noticE.s WHE- issued to 
licE.nsees during the yE-ar. 

KURE ISL~D KH6iDY a~ain on the air, bE.ing worked on March 31st from lJOOZ. The 
-present OiJerc.tor is naroc.d John, apparE-ntly somewhat inexperiencE-d but he should 

learn fast. Says he will QSL by lettEr. Big pilE..-up when he showed. 
KH6EZF wi 11 again brc. out at lVIidway in th<;; coming inonths and again will try to 
get onto Kure. Lee, thE. Hawaii SClVI, ron into problE-ms lc.st year • . 

INDONESI.i. C2rds from YB¢1->.1->B bdng r<:..cdv<::.d for Ji , (ffi. DX ContE.st ••• 9VlOI, Bud, gE-tting 
--- ~r-rcady for YB¢ operation where he will bE. sE.nt by his company. Bud was vE.ry 

active from 9K2-land 1c:st yEar. Should bE. on in a couple of wE-E .. ks. YB¢1-iB also 
reported at 2126lkc from 1500'Z 

MJ.;LT.A 9H1BL, bl, has 5-Band capabilities c;nd will sometimes QSY on rcqt.Kst. .i11 
-reported on 10, 15 and 20 in r8CE.nt WE.E.kS ••.• 28555kc at 1600'-G, 21045kc at 21452 

and 1L045kc at 0700Z. QSL via GJVPS ••• fast sErvice. JU 1 ikE. s com!ncmorat i VE: 
stamps. 9H1BN, Edgar, also rE:portE.d at 21353kc at 17452 on i.,pril 2nd. 

hFGHJ.;NIST.hN YAlYB, Wes, and YJ:,l~R, ~rt, at 14238kc, 1330Z on 1-ipril 1st. iolso vks 
.--was ~ortE:d at 14300kc an hour later at 14302 same date. QSL to: U.S.Enginecring 

Tu:nn~ c/o u.s. Embassy 7 Kabul, i-ifghanistan. Y.Hl~B also 14205kc at 1500Z Mar 31st. 
Y11lSG, ;:)teve, 21369 at 1410Z on Harch 28th. 

PAKISf.nl\!S I.P5HQ, Fida, reportE.d at 14040kc at 02302 on 11pril Jrd. hlso at 14213kc, 
-at 1(202 on tVIarch 31st. QSL direct and ddinitely not via K4LRI\l. i:JJlRIL was at 

14310kc at 1450Z vn .~-;pril 1st. Said to QSL via &-Bureau. Probably would fc.c.l 
a bit bc;;ttc.r if the datE. was diffE.rcnt •••• S<Jid h(. was in E2st Pc:,kistan. Fida is 
a r2ther cons ist€.nt one on twE:nty mE-ters. In that .11PlRIL, put the number at the 
end ::md ·what do you have? 

QSLs-·NEW SERVICE AdvE-rtising will be appearing in radio magazinc.s within a month 
--- announcin3 the availability of a new Incoming-Uutgoing QSL ·~rvicE. by Lloyd 

Colvin, W6KG. Lloyd is completing arrangemE-nts to handle cards for both US and 
VE stations ::::s wdl as the wE.ll-known DX variety.· TE-ntative ratE.s are 3¢ per 
card for US/vE/X£ otrds and 4¢ for CE.. Sds going OVE.rseas. liddrE;SS for the ser
vice is 5200 Panama, Richmond, Calif. 94806. Cards can havE. the call of the 
n:cipient but not his address •••.• that's what the Post Office says. 

SOUTH .MFRIC1~ 2Sll~ is a cons istE:nt operator on the low fre'-iuenciE.s, showing up on 
-w meters, 7000-7005kc from 0500Z for c.w. OpE-rdions and going to 7085-7090kc 

for SSB: E-fforts, list.:.ning 7220-7225kc. Will QSY to 80 metE.rs on rsquE.st ••• which 
is very hdpful for 5BDXCC. 

SJ-.N ii'IhRINO MlC at lL.203 from 18002 on March 29th. ---
' HEi-IRD IS. u;s; Coast and GEodE. tic Survdy sending n team to the island •.• VQ9G,., may 

-make it but not sure. Hope for an amateur radio opE-rator in thE: cn-w. SamE. 
outfit put 18 men on Chagos •.• no amateurs among thE:m. 

IRCs i>S (.Very QSL manager finds out, the number of IRCs that WA6i,Hf has is a few 
----more than he needs. 800 at 10¢8a.sE.nd money with s.a.s.e~_ / 

W6UED workE-d 30 countries on 80 roctE.rs in 1Vfarch •••• How's that for E-ffort. How.:.vE:r, 
W6.HNN has his totnl for 427 :f"l).( 5BDXCC, consisting of 80/10 o -43, 84, 100,100,100 
and W6NJU has 419 countriE-s ~ lng 80/10 50, 77, 100, 100,92. 
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FREQUEiJCIES FHON THe lilfJ-.TCH .~-~ND 0J.HRD S0CIETY 

EUROPE .i-ISIJJ 
HB0LL 1LJ32kc 09002 l\llar 31st vs6.n L 14226kc 16oa,::: Apr 3rd 
L.~-~ 8RI 1h332 0914 31st h$7.~:-~S 14247 1300 1st 
UQ2Dle 142L6 0520 FE.b 2nd 4S7D.M 14037 0115 l'1ar 31st 
ITL.F 14029 2330 Mar 29th Wc4WN 14027 2340 29th 
GI3JIH 14210 0650 23rd r-'!P4TnF 21374 1530 27th 
UR2nR 1L!211 0510 29th JTl.nG 14211 1600 27th 
CT31-5 21036 1420 i-.pr 1st UJ8.~-~J 14207 1650 28th Vlad 
HV3SJ 14233 1530 l\llar 31st XW8BG 14205 1500 .:,pr 1st 
UB5SR 14227 osoo i-lpr 3rd i>P2MR 14285 1455 Mar 24th 
OYlR 21011 1745 f-'lar 29th UL7GW 21053 1515 31st 
GC3ULZ 14033 1945 1\/lar 2Lth HS3DR 21255 1510 lipr 1st 
UN1CQ 14038 osoo Mar 20th VS6J--. .i-; 14210 1530 3rd 
Y02BB 11.4201 osos tlJ:a r 29th UM8hP 21022 1525 Mar 29th 
UF6CR 14210 0315 Mar 29th HS3HL 21274 1750 29th 
UC2BF 14211 0600 .hpr 1st OD5TB 21302 1230 .Mpr 1st 

Uh¢YP 14205 1640 Mar 29th Z. 23 
"FRIC1·, XW8CN 14204 1445 30th 
J:.2Chcf· 1L203kc 1450Z 1-lpr 2nd 1)J8i-1H 14045 0215 1-1pr 3rd 
ZS3i:M 21042 1930 1st 91VI2FH 14202 1700 Mar 31st 
5H3LV 14023 1500 1st UJ8JJJ 14213 1740 31st 
CR7CH 14055 1455 1\/lar 30th YKL-11-1 14218 1550 28th Fridays 
ZD5i"l 14033 1540 30th 
Ei18EH 14197 2345 1-ipr 1st ELSEWHERE 
6W8DY 28561 2000 Mar 31st PJ6h;---- 21036kc 2100Z 1-;pr 1st 
5Z4LQ 14220 0530 i1pr 3rd YJ8JM 14038 0615 Mar 31st 
7Q7_111f!rJ_ 14210 1530 i"lar 22nd KG6SB 14239 1240 .~-~pr 1st 

-- FR7ZG 1Lf21 7 1150 i"lar 28th 8P6.~-.v 14031 0115 Jlila r 31st 
9Q5DJ 21311 2050 Jls,t 9YiCRV 21305 1800 l"lCl r 27th 
7X2FC 14047 0820 31st VP8KQ 14214 0200 Apr 3rd 
TLlQZ(?) 14072 0915 iipr 1st 8P6CF 7018 0440 1st 
SUlil\ll 14040 0150 Mar 28th PJ6w. 7015 0330 Mar 27th 
ZE_8JJ 14052 1635 25th Klllf6EJ 3851 0715 31st 

DXl.M1-V 21039 1520 .t-IP!' 1st 
FM7WO 14170 1110 Mar 30th 
YJ8RG 14240 0700 J~pr 4th Fridc:;ys 
KC6BY 14053 0750 Mar 28th Yap 
KC6BY 14310 1300 • .,pr 3rd 

SHORTLY NOJED VK9RJ on Nnuru is now handlin0 his own QSLing. J a ck h2 s no cards~ 
E:Xj)E.cts to gE. t somE. so thE.rE. may bE. dE. l ays. i;pp c:-,rently any /HS opE. r at i ons wi 11 bE. 
confined to 14280-14300kc and no activity LxpEctEd on any othEr bands. ThE. sv¢WN 
E-ffort on RhodEs and the 3A2CU Effort from Hona co opE.nE.d on schE-dulE.. CR5SP still 
sch.:. dulE::d for 14170kc on .kpri 1 2) th a t 0530Z • . • possible l ast ch .nee for Sao Tome unt i 1 
J-. 1 r eturns from vac c: tion trip. Cards for )U l J-i/mm hnvc bE.en r eturnEd by CE3ZN ••. Joaquin 
knows nothmg ab ~·ut this one . Z.il lZW r qJortE- d a t 14046kc on rura rch 30th ••• cE-r t a inly 2 

l ot around thesE. days. IJ'Je know of onE. EuropE. an •• • who s~:. par ;E. nt caml. f rom 1-.lbania. " . 
who has bc;,_ n trying to lim. up a Zf,-opt:. r a ti on with no success: · so f ar but hE is sti 11 
try i ng . Few 80/40 rE;ports E;XpectE.d unti 1 th'=. Fnll ••• thE.y WH"- sc <1 n this last wE ek. 
v·J5PDW, John, will put PJ9~K on th'=. a ir for SE.VE. r al days from 1-ipril 11th. F6i-iLX tE.lls 
W61-10I t hc:. t French novicE;s allowE-d on thE. c ir only two days a week . . •• J~or wond Ers if 
h e:. w<:~s making the 1plaisantriE.'. ThE. J,RHL Pacific Division M,. E.ti ng lnst vJE. E. k-cnd 
askl.d thE. ,,HRL to (1) Conduct a spE.ctrum s tudy of amateur band us E. including that . 
U ,:, C QJC. in thl sub-bands, (2) Study ::my possi ble inE. 4utic:.s a rising f rom obs E. rvc.ncE. 
of 1 genthmE.n 1 a g n:.. ctn~:.nt s, and (3) DE. t E; rminE. whEthE-r st<::ps should be taken to bring 
s omE. unifori:li t.y in opE r acing p rivilc. ::JCS i n ITU R~;.g i on II. 
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SP~~TLY VS6DR, Phil Wight, making pla ns for a trip to t his E.xotic spot in th~ 
So'ltth China Sea sometime latH this ye ar .... CR9JiK may a lso make the trip with 
Phil. VS6DR will be in the st8tes in June, being in ~ew York on June 6th and 
on the: West Co<::.st t he following week. They have the vessel for the Spratly 
effort ••• its about a 900 mile run from Hongkong ••.•• and any effort wi 11 be late 
this summer. Phil is looking for any information o:t conditions a t Spratly. 

,, 

SERRi,1\lO Bi-i liJK Rubin Hughes, W.A611HF, has cancE-lled his pla ns for Serrano Bank this 
- July; · bdng advised that thE weathe r at that time of the year would make matte:r s 

hazardous. Rubin now looking at a possible HC8-3alapagos tour .instead • 

. . .· 
_ ., • (Had to cut this one out ••• no publicity on 

this planned operation wantEd at this time~ •.•. a Spring 1970 effort) 

1-iNDORRI-\. WA6QJW and WJ.i6PP.'IK/DJ4QQ will ope.rate from PX-.hndorra for three days com-
- i'iiE.fieing April 18th •••• threE. day, five band,, t:rventy-four hvur £ffort. May show 

up from some other small European countriE-s following this one. Frequencies 
'[,Jill bE. c.w. : 3505/J5Z5, 7004/7025, 14040, 21040 and 28040kc. S.SB 3790, 7090, 
14190, 21290 and 28590kc. QSLs will go to K6W.f.l. 

B1-1LL 1 s PYR.i\JIUD VK2BFI, Jerry, planning a trip to this small rock c: few tnilE.s from 
- Lord Howe •••• probably would count for Lord Howe~ 

TidOR CR81,I, Luiz, sti 11 co(ning through in the mornings •••• 14240-14250kc from 1400"Z . 
- K6KA somdimes . making list be.fore this timE.. English is a third language and QSOs 

VHY slow. ~~tope an QRM a problem. W9EXE also making list for VEs and Easte.ltl. 
part of U.s • . · bissatisfa~tion with slow movement on list and breakers with advice 
.•• f rJE.ndly or otherwise• ••• hampering ope.rations~ - Patience ••• Luiz will be t hEre 
for awhile yet. QSL to Luiz 1~. Rodrigues F~rmmdBs, CR8:hi,Dili, Port.Timor. 

TNX •••• to. all th~. Big Gun DXers: ••. including HS3DR, W6INN, W6~JfEM, W6AOI, W6CNA, K6HPZ, 
WA6QGW, K6J'ill-ID, KH6&F, KH6GQW, W4oPM, W6~AB, K6Kl-l, W6NJU, WA6MWG, 'W.A6DJI, Wi46J\HF;, 
W6PTS,- TrJB6YLG, W6UED, WJ-16GLD, K6c~JS, LrJB6UJO, K6MHD, ~iT6DZZ, W6JHV/7, W512Z, W6KJS, 
WlCW. · 

WEST COHST DX BULLETIN Published ~very week by the Marin County DXers • .o •. Nar in County, 
:::.-vJherethin~s are always jumping. Sixty-three ye:.,ars ago this month the S<::n ;.,nJ re as 
fault jumped 22 fee. t early one morning. In 1969 it would her.Clly be noted with all 
the QRPers jumping in frustr ation when they miss one •.••• simp}L_terrible.. $7.00 yearly • 
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